Dr. John Grieco Scholarship Fund
Partnering with the Community Chest of Englewood, Tenafly, & Englewood Cliffs

Janis Dismus Middle School
APPLICATION

Deadline: Wednesday, May 23, 2018
Or download application at www.griecoscholarship.org
MISSION STATEMENT
The mission of our organization is to award scholarships to talented male and female Janis E. Dismus Middle
School students, in memory of our late superintendent of schools,
Dr. John Grieco, who encouraged academic excellence and commitment to community.

GENERAL INFORMATION: (please type or print clearly)
Name: (Last)____________________________________________ ( First)___________________(M.I.)______
Address:______________________________________________________________________________________
City:_______________________________________________________ Zip Code_________________________
Phone Number: (______) _______- _______

E-mail:_______________________________________________

Birthday: _____/_____/_____ (mm/dd/yy)
grade: (circle one)

7

Gender (circle one) :

Male

Female

8

Ethnicity/Nationality (optional)_____________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Name(s):
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Address(es) if different from above:
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Phone Number(s): Home: (__________ ) - _________________ - ________________
Work: (__________) - _____________ - _______________

Cell: (______) - _________ - ___________

Parent/Guardian Email Address(es): ________________________________________________________
Extracurricular Activities & Honors and awards: (attach to application)
On a separate piece of paper, describe activities such as jobs, community service, internships,
sports, clubs, cultural/religious activities, honor roll, hobbies, etc. Include name of
affiliated organization and years of participation. If there is a reason you have not
participated in extra-curricular activities, please explain. Also, list honors and awards in
chronological order. Middle School students can include experiences from 4th grade
onward.
Recommendations and Transcript:
Please request your most recent transcript from your guidance counselor. Also, please
submit TWO recommendation letters: one from a teacher; one from an advisor of an
extracurricular activity referenced in this application. All documents should be sealed and
sent to Ms. Judy Aronson c/o Dr. John Grieco Scholarship Fund at the address below or
emailed to jaronson@epsd.org or delivered to Ms. Acebo in Room 111 of JDMS.

Essay: (4-6 paragraphs, 12-point Times New Roman, double-space, Maximum 1,000 words)
Please write the question at the top of the essay and attach the essay to your application.
Select the question of your choice: (only choose one)
1) Dr. John Grieco had a vision, a dream that he worked hard to accomplish. As a high
school-bound student, your life may include a dream or path that you would like to
follow. What dreams would you like to achieve in the future, and how have you
already started to pave the way?
2) Write about one day in middle school that influenced you the most, either in an
academic or non-academic way.
3) Describe your middle school experience in 3 words or less and then elaborate.
4) Are you different from the person you were in elementary school? Please be sure to
explain how and why?
Be sure to indicate on your essay which option you have selected.
HIGH SCHOOL PLANS: (Grade 8 only)
Which high school will you be attending?
Name Of High School:____________________________________________________________________________
Signature:
By signing this application I indicate that all of the information herein is valid and truthful.
I further give permission for all information to be reviewed by members of the Dr. John
Grieco Scholarship Fund Selection Committee, 2018.

_________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature

Date

__________________________________________________________________
Student Signature








Please include:
Extracurricular Activities &
honors and Awards
Essay
Transcript from guidance
Two recommendation letters
Signatures above
High school acceptance letter
(grade 8 only)

__________________________
__________________________
Date

Upon Completion, Drop off all materials to
Ms. Janice Acebo in room 111 of JDMS
or mail materials to:
Ms. Judy Aronson
c/o Dr. John Grieco Scholarship Fund
DMHS/A@E
274 Knickerbocker Road
Englewood, NJ 07631
*All information MUST be received by
3:00pm on Wednesday, May 23, 2018.

